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KCONMTOimiiESS:
w cENTi mm
i. Jan. 8.—Th« Kuulan of- bovoTar, beeaoM tho nUwar 
UU oceapiet tho

BK SMOKER TQNIGHI 
AT ATHLETIC CLUB

laoe in tho newa of tho war 
oaptnre of Caartoirak,

>rted. The
1 poBtoMion of the vil- 

the Aostrlana denjr ther 
meed any further than the

CoinK to Turkey. The raaourrea of 
Turkey are beEnc mothodlrally Up
ped notably the great copper mine 
at Arghana. near Dlarbekr. in Aala- 
tie Turkey."

tondon, Jan. 8.—The lUHaai haye 
^desperately in thia region the situation in the Adriatic better 

art to hold their positions, tn band, says the Times- eorreapond 
n for Korel and a l.ink l>o- Unti KscorU provided by the naval

e Austro-German armies 
I those further north 

borliood of Plnsk. which U 
Btened with

c IJne Open

, Jan.8 —A dispatch to the 
I from Athens says: 
illway from Berlin to Con- 
t has been open since the 
December. Large numbers 
IS have arrived In Asia Min- 

up the whole of the 
ton crop and half of the 
rop. which the Turks have 

B to export. Not ninch 
n has been moved as yet.

I auUiortties. the oorrospondent adds. 
I liave resulted in the food ships sup
plying Albania, and Montenegro, 
reaching the coast with greater reg- 
nlarily. although tho inland trans
port still leaves much to be desired.

Big KusaUsi Btow

London. J-an. 7.—Some idea of 
the nature of the Russian blow on the 
Ilettaiabian front U conveyed by Pet- 
rograd dispatches today, which i 
that the Russians for fifty hours

lated 400 guns on the Austrian 
positions at Csemowitx. as a prepar
ation for infantry atucks. Tho Rus
sian communications do not claim 
yet that Ciernowitt has fallen, but 
ctlspatchos from German sources ad
mit that the Teutonic position there 
Is <rltlcal.

STATES PROTESTS 
M BRITAIN
ton. Jan. 8.—The ITolled 

ir Page, in 
o the Brit- 

office, a note vigorously
talnst the British author 
ring v./th and cenat 

n the United Stales 
intries. T 

sdy understood to have 
o the British foreign

' occurred this after- 
s horse belonging Vo tlio 
t Stores bolted wit 
Igh and ran all the way 

street to Hirst's 
rcia) street. The horse 
i. ah.l the sle gli was

NANAMPUTOON 
FORBBTHBAn.

nie 88th Battalion Victoria Fus- 
iilers C. E. F. have almost completed 

platoon of Nanaimo boya. The 
iiumber already enrolled is 50. and 
as a platoon /m 64 strong only 14 

required to complete 
Those who have

Tho Nsmatmo Athletic anb arc 
bolding a memberahlp Ug day today 
when members ofthe club are ap
proaching the dtixans with a view to 
Incrcaalng the memberahlp to five 
hnndred. Hearty snpport for thU
movement U Invited to make ibq Ini 
tutlon a credit u> the town. ?

In the erenlng e grand ram 
and sporting smoker wUI be bald 
the Club. Admission 16 cents, pipes 
and tobacco free. The following, 
programme will be rendered:

Chairman—H. N. Freeman.
PUno aolo—W. C. Mainwaring.
Song—R. Johnston.
Boxing Bout— McKinney va. Cap-

Song— P. McAlploe.
Reclutltm— W. UtUe.
Dust— U WUUam. and T. Lewis. 
Wrestling Boet—1st Fall.
Banjo solo— PU. Waldron. 
Wrestling boob—2nd faU.
Sword drUl— Four aergoanU. 
Song— J. P. R. MoOIII.
Clog Dance—Geo. Carson.
Vocal Selection- Welch Glee club 
Boxing Bout— Lawrence vs. Smith 
Song— P. McAlpIne.

ts concert on Sunday evening 
Miss Jean Patterson, vocalist. Miss 
Morgan and MIse Muhrer Insirum n- 
lallats and Mr. W. Uttle. elocutisn-

PACIFIC COAL CO. 
WINLAWM

Jan. 7.—In a lengthy 
today frim

gone down to Victoria are all quar
tered together and reports received 
from the men on leave say they 

happy and contented with tl 
new life.

There are 3 or 4 men going down
early |n the coming week and any 
of those thinking of Joining with 
llieir, chnms Iisd better not delay 
matiers blit get In at once.

riie recruiting officer Is expect- 
to leave here at any lime, since

* regiment i
e of full strength.

Rev. Hugh Dobson, ko.;. .-ry of 
3ocl.il Service rf il.e V- Ii-disl 

ell. will conduct a coiifcren • 
Thursday afternoon .tnd even ii.; 

in Wallace Street Methodist chi

^ grand dance will be held li

chestra in attendance Ceuta SOc. 
ladies free. Refreahmeots will be 
served free Everybody welcome. 
Cara will leave the city Taxi Office.

the Supreme court registry. Mr. Jus
tice Clement disposed of the recent 
prolonged Utigalloo arising out of 
the Pacific Coast Coal Mines Urn :ed 
vs. John Arbuthnot. et al.

The case excited partlcnUr pub
lic btereet at the time of the 
hearing towards the close of the old 
resp’becausc it was stated In evidence 
that shares with an alleged face 
value of something over 1100.000 
had been given by Mr Arbuthont 

Dr. H. E. Young, at that time 
provincial secretary, but since rel'red 
(corn membership of the cabinet 
Justice Clement decided that the < n- 
tlre bond Issue of one and s h ilf 
million dollars made hy the former 
directors under special act of 
British Columbia Legislature on Feb

vus ifsitnimm nonsisiiiii
I. O., Jan. 8.—PMriag

outbrmik of rioting thU 
Ing when a crowd of gtrOto t 
tbisera gathered on tho hill oppo^ 
the Yhangitowii ShoM ted Tube 
pany'a plant.
C. gpeakr ordered four Cnevelaod 
militia companies of the Fifth Ragii 
mtet to the strike eoene. Twp com- 
psDles marched to the plant to re
inforce the hundred atrike guards, 
and the other eompaotea patrolled 
the opposite hlU to preveat the mob

Operations .at. the mill war 
tlrely snspendM today and no at
tempt was made to operau tt. Threo

joned in the plant where they epeat 
the night forentetr nnd to keep the 
tlrea going- One Ufe 4a known to 
bo lost nnd fnlly ten blo<d» of the 
wwn. ......................
section hare teen bsned. ead 
cral thonsaads of people driven from 
home. • -

The loss la eitlmated at fully a 
million. Pbysielant have been cnil- 
td to look afur the wonadsd wbtdh 

placed la nnmber at eae kua-

Youngatown. O., Jan. 8.—Answer
ing an appeal from the citlxaas of 
Struthers, General Bpeeki 
oompanlea“ of mJllUa to that rlliaae 
for protection from rioringv^there. 
The message sUted that a mob U 
engaged in a general fight W tha 
streets, the men shooting and beat
ing each other up. Two hundred 
citizens of Struthers, across the Ma- 
hoBiah river, oppoalte east Younga- 
town. armed themaelv^ today and 
measad on the bridge to repel aay

wUI gtre e g< 
ereolngc eemmeaeing at 8:86 o’elogk
tn the Dominion Theatre. In eM of 
the Red Croea Sodmy. Dr. Ingham 
will eondnet. The roealiat will be 
MIm Jeaa Patterm; Insfri^tal- 
iata. Miss Grace Morgaa ud Mias 
Rath Mahrer; eloenftoniat Mr. Wm
LRUa. and neeompnaiat Mlaa Omea 
Morgan. Tho prc«msme foBo 

March

ifffilc

(Verdi)
Orchestra

t.i Song. "Ona FimUng Honr"
(O. Ooddard) 

Mias Jeaa Patteraon 
4. Conatry Daaea (R B. Heory)

Orchamra
Reeltatloa. “Oaler Joe"

(H. Spragna) 
Mr. Wm. Uttle 

SetaeUoa. "Mikado" (SelUru) 
Orchestra 

T. Soag. Selected.
Mila Jaea Patteraon 

. Plnao Dnet. "II Plmte"
. (V. BeUlni)

Him Morgaa and Mlaa Mahrer
BecfltaUon, "Peaalag of tha

"God Sava the Kiag.”
PUno fnmlabed by Mr. O. A. 

Fletcher. Nanaimo. B. C.

iDERBEFlAN 
NEEDED M'CANADA

OtUwa. Jaa. T.—General Hughes 
tonight denied tha

n. 1911, la Invalid and ultra v 
is a sweeping v

lory for the plsUtlfts. HU yordti ip 
ailowa a sixty days’ stay in which iii« 
defeadants may enter an appeal.

Back to OrisiiuU Valu^i 
Included In an amount of Jl.klO. 

000 in shares voted by the defendanis 
as payment for a num-

( unboat Smith hold 
■ t'owler. who fought 

r leartng Hlngland 
o San Francisco 

, -wlK-re Jim 
^nder his wing. On 

*11* rewicr se-
■ipockoi

Xork row

When the chimney does not d 
well, try opening the windows In 

tor a few minutes before s 
ing tho fire and see if that will 
help tlie draught.

•\ good tluor, w^l d 
jjie-brtfor’muslc'm

to ad vantage, 
t coming on lately. 

I^ement that ho is 
I it true, he has a 

k before him.

huppor. '> I
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Dean, who 

reside on Kennedy street, will ha 
sympathy of the entire community 
the loiB they sustained last night 
In the death of their eldest daughter 
Myrtle May. aged four and a half 

Death sraa due to

;.the Inclement weather 
iTwas packed Ust night 
l^rmance.

rd, the darling of the 
I patrons has never 

r advantage than 
■ ••Ragn". the six-part 
^ shown at this house 

I a sparkling Sidney 
d the timely weekly 
aentlon the peerless 

^estra. It surely gives 
1 that commends It- 
re goers.

followed on Mon- 
r next by the Fa- 

I great

the little one haring been III since 
Christmas.

The funeral will take place tomor- 
iw afternoon at 2 o”clock. from the 

family regldeime. th* Her. Frank 
McAdle Is 

igements.
Hardy offlclatl«. H. 1 
charge of the nrrangemi

who will have a 
I display of her Ulents 

1 of the celebrated 
I l^g -I»e Wild

fwl^e rnngQ of th^ 
I New York, the 

[Alleghanies and Bue-

. headad by Forrest 
a atar afficlent sup-

The regular monthly mooting 
of the Ladles' Aid of St. Androw's 
I’resbyterinn Church will be held on 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock In the 
ladles' parlor of the church. The 
yarly rpon will be presented and the 
election of officers will be held.

e ball will
be held in the Dominion Hall, Nanai
mo on Wednesday. January 12th at 
9 p.m.. Husband’s Orchestra In at- 

620 in cash prises will
bo given; 86 to the worst droased 
gent:T6 to tho wbrst dre^ lady; 
|4i fonhe second prlzo tor gent and 
$4 for the second prise for lady. The 
price of admlMlon will be: gents 
thaAbd. 76o; Udteo maakod. 16e; 
apecutors, t6c; dance afts>r ua- 
maaklng for spectator* lOc; children 
:0e. *0td.

her of coal suklngs known as 
Hodgson' suklngs.w hich his lord 
ship sets aside for a reference to the 
registrar on the ground that an en
ormous secret profit U contained 
therein. Is the $105,000 worth of 
shares given by Mr. John Arhutlinot 
to r. Young. The evidence shows 
that only $2300 and certain expxen- 
ses of staking had been paid out 
by the defendants for these stakings 
before they lurned 
company for »l 
and his lordship , 
fendants can 
stakings a larger ily rber of shares 

would cover at

W--4^hare8. 
B thatTlTa.de- 
in n for theSb-

wjiwouio cover at 
ilue oTrito-jiroperlv. 

company was formed on March 21. 
1908.

A Quesgioa of .MoraU 
Referring to the Incident In re

gard to tha block of lOSO shares giv- 
B Dr. Young by Arbuthnot. the 
1 says: "If I am right in the 

Judgment 1 have pronounced a 
the total Issue. It makes very little 
difference to the plaintiff company 
what the defendants may _chooae to 
do with the shares to which, upon 
further directions, they may be found 
entitled, aa those shares will repre
sent actual money’’a worth received 
yb the plaintiff company. What they 
should do U s matter which would

threatened Invasion of atrlkerm. Fif
ty pounds of dynmnlta waro plaoad 
beneath tho bridge and eleetleal 
necblon was mteo ready to blov It 
up the moment the mob started to

U WUnIpec to tho «ffoM Otat be ta- 
tmdml to btekt the Derby roemiUng 
tebeme for Canada. "I hare no eaeh
Inteatlb*.” mid tba mlaUtor; 
own aekama U good oMagh lor Can
ada aad ie getUag apMUd reenlU."

Later reports said that tha 
uatioB at Struthers U under eoatrol.

the troops will be kept on duty 
tbare to pwent uy tartker tranblB. 

This afternoon the state troops 
e in full control of the

ln.£aat..Yfluog»ioiai___U Is expected
martial law will be declared before 
■tight in order to prevent any new 
outbreak after nlghtfalL A canvass 
of morgnae and boepitala this after
noon gave one dead and 23 aer.’ously 
injured as the reanlt et the rtotlog 
lest night. The dead man bat not 

Identifed as yet. He was shot 
e act of looting a store

Ledlm aad -I am a

mmmi
EiMVAnn
London. Jan 8.—On the British 

front In the west the Oerman* at
tacked near the LIUe-Armentlerea 
railroad, but according to the Brit
ish official advices they have been 
repulsed. Both British and French 
arUllery were busily engaged yes
terday.

/cppelle Wrecked. 
Jan_8.-^

obllgationt. not upon legal rlgtjJ.
same time I am quite oat- 

tsfied that this block of ahares was 
taken from the company a treasury 
and was not made up after the shares 
had bsen allotted to the vendors by 
‘passing round the hat.' to make up 

purse for an old friend of the de
fendant Arbuthnot. These 1050 
shares were In one sense, and In one 

only, contributed by the Ten-

meeting of the Typographical 
Union, .Nanaimo local No. 137 will be 
held at one o'clock tomorrow after
noon In tho Occidental Hotel par
lors.

shares as 'con 
pany to give t.

1 by the eom-
Dr. Young.’

All Truth Not Told 
"1 do not believe tor a moment that 
have heard the whole truth about 

this unsavory transaction. Wlshard.
thfnk. came nearer to telllnk the 

truth about than any ofthe others, 
but his sasumptton of Ignorance aa

lldate for the offlee of Mayor and 
wonld respectfully aoHelt your vote 
at the forthoomlng election, 
appeal for ypur rapport with *U the 
more confidenee in view of my long 
record on the CouncU. I have ■erred 
aa an sldermaB for the Middle Ward 
for eight eonsecutlve yearn and for 
half of that period I havw beea dulr- 
man of the Plaanee Committee. lam 
perfectly willing to accept your Jndg- 
meni on this record. I have alwayi 
tried my utmost to promoU the best 
Interesu of the city, aad on every 
qnaatlon that has arisen 1 have voted 
aad acted with the one motive of 
serving the ratepayers who havecon-

A "miepnyarf tRatnf tor tba Mid
dle Ward wm aaleeted lam night 

meming h«M in the Board of r.ad. 
K»u; H.

Morton. B. W. Harding «d J. F. 
Bdto-PartIngtoiL all the ratepayert 
prteral pledging tbernnmvm to voU 
for these

ntiaee wa« nlwr appetamd by the 
maeUag to make a thonnigh eaavaa* 
of the ward in the Intermt* of them 
madldatea. Mr. M; O. Clarke oen- 
pied the chair, Mr. E. W. Banllag. 
■-Ting meratarr of the 

Mr. Hardlam
honor of aaleetton an a 
•aid be had only nmd>«« m . 
School Trostee. bnt waar*<dy to do 
aoauthtag to pnt a «baek^-on tha 
praaeat ComieU. Tbtnte bad raa 
«o nmooUly la the Couaelt last year 
barnnem baing carried with only one 
or tw» kiekara who carrM UtUa 
welghu The paring program chat 
far more than U|ey had boon given 
to nndermand; and abouid not have 
bera earned oat As to theEawwr 
Frontage Tax Bylaw he believed that 
too little money wan eomiiig tn from

of the local Pn

rie* to a
tha Hteor 4
of the rinm—lr Mgato aft M-'
^r^hteatpry n
dacldad to pm torwaid i mnlUnin

syatem. either the rentals voald have 
to be taercaaed. or some sach tax 
tmpoaed. Rla policy on the parks 
and aqaarra would retain tbeaa for 
tha nty. The Wedtorn Fnel Com
pany be bald waa ao( abtitlad to aay 

than day indirid-'
onl ettUana, aa anything they i 
doing for the nty w
tn the firm pUoa. had they oonld not 
be socpactod to do anything out of 
the way tor Ns
stood tha ntya ftauboea were very 
low nnd hoard R Was $l2.0»6 In debt 
for nceonato wktek nboidd he pnUE. 
If that waa ao It wan te to the Im 
eomihg ConaeU to praetioe ecouteiy 

way poa-
slbla He thought the Coonni ahould 
ba campoced of man who bad

neoeaa m their, owa bgstneaa. and
w#«4swrmw swMtaias: ^ hot *m baif-ii«<«uu* who

«hl »*da a ancem. of hi. own

slstontly honored me with thair 
fideaee. During the Ust two yeara 
have eonatantly advised the consai 
vmtion of tho city’* ravraaas, aad 
should you elect me aa mayor 
make retrenchment and economy In 
the admialstratton of the ntya af
faire my oao aim aad i4>)*ct. The 
decision reau with yon and whether 

verdict is tor me or against me 
I will be perfectly satisfied.

F. BUSBY.

Forced to fly In th«r night dotbos 
from the burning dwelling, 
Wilkinson sUtion. on the B. C. Elec
tric Suburban line. Mrs. Sands, and 
her two children bad a narrow escape 
from death last night when they were 

by the sonnd of crackling 
and the smoke, and without

being able to secure nothing were 
forced to flee Into the open, while the 
rear of the dwelHng was a furnace. 
How the fire sUrted Is a mystery, 
but within half an hour the two-story 
building was completely destroyed, 
along with tho contents. One of the
children, a boy. was almost snffo- 
cated before hu mother got him aad 
the girl oouide.
nearby residents was forthcoming for 

laa and children, but any at
tempt to save the contents of the 

futile. .No fire proter- 
and the fire burn

ed Itself ont.
Mr. Sanda who Is one of the war

dens at the ProvlneUl Jail was on 
duty.

PYTHIAN T
PRIZE DR.%WINO

The winning numbers in the grand 
prise drawing at the recent masquer
ade ball given by the Pythian Sis
ters were as followa First, doll.

what was meant by a 'political' 
fund did not atrike me as alocere and 
honest. As for the others, their story 

commend llaelf to my Judg
ment as a credible account of this 
transaction. The motive alleged was. 

dor-dlreciors in proportion to their, when the extent of the gift U ooa-
holdluga; namely In thl, sense, that .id.-roit altogether-too weak to la- won by No. 161; aeoond,
•a they were then the only holders M.ite belief in any bnt the mom ere- won by No. 227; third, eutelon. won 
of ahares In thU oompsoy any fur- ,;,,ioU8 In any case, therefore, these by No. 696. The holders of these 
tber allotment would affect a propor- lono abarew should be declared to 
Donate reduction In their tntareet In have been, wrongfully abetraeted 
the company’a capital. And—In te r.owtii . eompany'e trraaury and 
ungnardod moment parhapa—the 4n-iteoul« to n« event boraisraed to the 
fondant Arbuthnot epaaks of (bene[defendant Arbuthnot."

t-umbers may obtain tbair prises by 
calling on Mm. W. Forgnaon. HaU- 
button Btraea.| Bhou$d top priana

■oBld be entraatod, wltb the 
of otbera. It elected. M. 

Harding aald he wonUL at 
to have tbe aldarmen's pay cut down 

about $16.
Mr. W. H. Morton rncallad that 

when be waa an
tha (tonneU triad, to-a
year with a clean sheet, hut that 
pulley had been changed In tbe past
ton y^. and tha Idea now seemed

OB as touch teM asetc ha to hted 
possible

Mill
might be repaired to 
other few year*.

Mr. Edge-Partlagton thought 
Connell should bring pressure to

He btileved the Mlllatreatn bridge 
sund tor M-

Onaeaa Bn^ MeBaa aa-
non|ieaa today that te I *

hoaofa^ik WTiShXSrfltvi 
------------ ----------  ^ Cavnlaky

day night Aid. Cavalate la eoattoad 
to -hla Jtenaa. ItowgiL.aMtogaaa jn4-
tea Botqntto daaMad 
he will aa«k
day.l

Oh Thuradte. nk« -telBato -

Cbni^ -Tte. aMtorit|r . .dM i

a«xt Jane. wlU torao aataa-ai 
63.16$ . memhara who vatod a

86.261. aad la that

bnt Cblaamna nod toaaignain can gal 
work, and BriUshers had to clear 
out

The three candidatea were then 
unaalmonaly accepted by the metklag;'

thiCaptala YsU
three nomlneec. whom be considered 
eminently well qnalifled to r 
them. He objected to tbe tone
the local newspaper, both of thorn 
favoring tbe past Connell. Ratepayers 
who do not nnderstand "CUuie 6" 
will understand It when tbelr pvo- 
perty goes under the hammer. The 
Connell aakl Hber only curried ant 
the wishes of tbe people, bnt the pe
tition had been signed 18 months 
before the strike and the work 
done 18 months after Ue atrlfca. Tbe 
last two years’ ConoclU were pledged 
to economy bnt they had borrowed 
money at exorbitant rates of Inl 
to pav6 streets against tbe wishes of 
the ratepayem Aid. Yonng sUted 
that every street paved had been pe- 
tlUoned for. bnt the only petiUon 
for Wallace street paving that be 
himself had sen was one asking the 
Council for an estimate for widening 
paving and electric lighting. The 
City Engineer made an eatimate and 
the ratepayers fought 11 ont In the 
City Engineer's offlee and wonld not 
stand for It. He tthe speaker) went 
around and got 97 per cent, of the 
mtepayors to sign a petition against 
the work being done, but to no avail. 
He did not believe iny other poU- 
tlon bad been sent In. When Aid. 
Young layB Clause » was not applied 
he says what he know. Is wrong. To 
prove It was dona under Clause 6 
CapUtn Yatee read the following let- 

from Mr. McDlarmld. the muni
cipal expert lawyer of Victoria. 
toHowa:

"Victoria. Aug. 6. 1816. 
Cape A. F. Yates. Nanaimo.

Dear Blr.—After Inspecting 
paper* in Vaneouver, I toead that all 

had been done un
der the provlslona of SeeUon 6 ol 
the Local Improvement Act, which 
says by a three-fourtba vote of nB 
tbe members of the Conhctl. the

not be claimed a tseond drawing will CouneU nmy nndarUke tbe work 
be held on Thnmday. Jan. 18. 'without a petition, and the ownem

Monday, featare wm te n liw.

.■cShEJII®
Bemitormma U a 
a theatric:.; tir-ope 

■ ■

.<«Ulng as antwlpated. 
happens makaa theaa tour rmria^ oA 
lilnit ona of the brightest aad aroa

of t^e lind aUu U^1a« ttt9t£K
of petition agalari the a 
fnrtoer than Ite' ^
had the bytawi eertlfled by thd te-

tlon 478 of Urn Mutetgal A«.«ak> 
that the validity of'a 6^.^ 
■hall not be attackad. nor gneeU^el.^

Court In tha Prorinea.

antrari. ja^M||

Comox Road aad 
wanted to It eonid . go 
and pav; tbM etreito"'*-* 
protesU of tbe
wae the only taw* 'I __
Clanto 6 bad Umf OalM 
tbe vatepayora. ' «» BariBg-lO^ 
pany had them M the yiMd«i toM 
te did not see tew thag arjsasiwhy'shouid' 
ed to bear the
Why
been etet to'
Mlllstream bridge?' 
Company to-faet- hoaaghF l >«'»»• ________

I
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THE CMiblAN BANK 
OF^COMMERCE

I.C.V.O., IX.D., D C.L., IWdeat.

MStRVE FUWO, E1SW,000

SA^erS BANK ACCOUNTS
r;«l tikt «vi|Niil oa all depoilU ot tl and np-

Um to •»ery aecoant. Small, aeopuau 
to otoaad and operated by mall, 

nta Mgr to op«M« tt*’aamea ot two or mor* petaoaa with- 
mtv *• ly a«y oao of them or by any lanrlTor.

Ui flm Evvalng on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock.
- E. H. BIRO, I

■tatement not only of Ald. Tounr 
baton the preaent Council, that • «»- 
ary one of thoaa parlnp bylawa waa 
paaaad aa the reaalt of a petiUon 
from the property ownera on 
varlout aireeta, praylnp the Council 

uadartake the work. None
Touna adda.

d lean than 7E par emit, of
the ownmu. aome ot them practically 
aU." Wo are alao aiwured by the 
dty hall offidalo that a petition for 
a paymneat waa rooalTed from Wal- 
laee atieet. Thla la a qneatlon 
fhet: the work waa eithw aaked for 

U waa not. The boat 
Ooaaell could make to Capuin Yatee 
wmnd to to produce the petition. At 
any rato the ConneU makee the etate- 

that H waa preaanted. and 
la »• awtdaaoa of parOallty In a newa. 
paper to aaanme thU to hare been 
the caaa oa each erideace.

It ia pooaiMe that the Council teat 
a (ood opportaalty whan the Mineral

diehO i^ailBg Wttoi • i«j; ^rln*.’ 
euted;

••1 found'that ai: Af pro4 iUa«s 
had been ' done^»1inder lion «. 
whicli eays that by a three fuurtbs 
Toto'of-all rlre- memtoni of ttpun*
cll, the Connell may uudert-iko the 
work without a petition, and t o own 
era ot the land ehali cot ha.>e the 
rlirlil to petition again ;t the vork. '

The latt notice laaaed to the rate- 
pa*cra litMU the City Hall f'itod In 
fact that "no petition woo d avail 
against the . operation ot the by
law." pr; tgordfl to. that etfocu While, 
howerer, the

GCX.NEB HCTTON RECKIVM 
DtSTlXanSHEO OO.f.

nCCT MKD.tL

to hare been applied at 
very last sUgo of procedure, 
statement that the UDdi'rtaking_ 
a whole was carried ont under the 
voluntary clauaea of Ae Act in re
sponse to petitions from the rate
payers. may be sufficient Justifica
tion for the aldermen's
that thU work waa not really done 
under CUnse 9.

l»l«. has been awarded the Dlatln 
KUlshed Conduct Medal tor gallantry 

the battle of I-oos. Writing to 
his parents In .Nansimo from Snglaud 
haring bean InraUded home from 
the front. Gunner Hutton expUlns 
that be is iupposed to haro got the 
decoration at the battle of Loos, lie 
was with the trench morurs. and 
Then Ae aCwk ^Urted to did not 
avo t- ^ t ! 1 up and fire so

he pick ■ up .!> ombs. lit them and 
Jumpi.. vei i parapet with the
tomlilng parly. There were only 
two of them got back. After that 
he did not remember ranch about 

until he waa told about It. "StTI." 
ho writes. "It was nothing. Anybody 
else wonld have done aa I did. Of 

I had aome narrow abares. 
but I'm all right now."

Symphony Orchestra concert in the 
Dominion theatre, Bnnday.

The Board of School Trusteeo 
yoeterday afternoon, proeenl Trus- 
teee Mra. Skinner. Jno. Shaw, J. W. 
Coburn and T. Hodgson. In the ab
sence of Chairman PlanU. Tmsiee 
Shaw prMlded.

A ftommunlcatlon was recelred 
from J. W. Gibson, of the department 
of Agriculture Inclosing a cheque for 
II JO being the department's grant In 
connecUon with the achool gardens 
St Nanaimo.

A communlcaUon was recelred 
from Mr. Robinson, snperlntendent of
edneaiioo, suting the appointment 
Mr. Armstrong on AeanuDOm 
Mr. Armstrong to a poslton on the 
teaching staff of the Nanaimo night 
school mot with Ae approval'bf the 
Department.

■ an at-

Rabber Company falM, of dropping

to Ao ratirtag 
boa ttoir odl- 

TlmCoaa-
& «■ toto «« ptoWMy ooqat
^ «a Vbto 9nm o( ito am bot V

II iM'l ttar MMit ato a

tenden ; at the several schools of 
tbo cil of 579.

.* rci;:3at by Ae principal of the 
;r,isl '.'raining School for supplies 
1 .c.'^ red to the Incoming Board. 
Account, touillng ISJ04.40 were 

received and referred to the Pittance 
Committee to to paid If found cor-

aaa no raason at all. since it U not 
to to evoditdd that Aoy ahonld sad
dle an Intolerable bardesi of debt on
Ao ratopay« ot one or two streoU 
In order to piwvldo work for a few 

s.' It la easy enongb

Ttoro appoara kowotor to bare 
M aoaM roal ml««adersUad:ag as 

to the aas of Ae Oompalaory Clause 
9 of tto Mnalclpal Act. Both Aid.

r^'

tialUly oa Thursday night that _n 
rk baa ever baoa doao In Nanai 

mo aader Clausa 9. On the other 
bond. Mr. McDairmld. Aa azport mu 

ml lawyer, after examiiiiag .

rotary
questing blm to Inaugurate fire drills 
In Ae sehoola

AliD. OOBUR-M OPTIMI8TIO

Mr. J. W. Coburn, one of the lead 
I ing bnaineae men of Nanaimo. Is In 
the ehy. a guest at An Empress, tays 
the Victoria CoVonlst. Ha tays that 
boalneea oondltins at Nanaimo aro 
ezeeUent. All Ae coal mines are 
working to Aelr capacity, and wlA 
a payroU running from 91tS.0«0 to 
9150,09# each monA, bmalnees U 
good wlA Ae tradesmen. In Mr. Co-

Gunner 1
I *?«Wrvist *r'««gnst.

Some Books
Wen"«>ortlr .

"Michael O'Hallanin"
C.-ac Slri.tton Porter 

"■nM* Money Master"
Sir Gilbert Parker 

“A Kar ronntry"
Winston Chorclilll 

"K" Mary Robert Rinehart 
“.Anne of the Island" ^

L M Montgomery 
"Polljanne Grouw t'p"

E. H. Porter
"'Hie Way «f iht ’W* Women "

E. P. Oppenhelni 
"Bellanc Ac Kmitli "

Jeffrey Farnol

KPSON BROS.
II r.itmiporcial SI Plioiie 322

notice
Municipal Elections Election of School

Public notice Is hereby given 
the electors of the Municipality ol 

that I require the pres 
ence of salJ olsetors at the I'ouue i 
Chambers. Itasticn street. 
lOlh day of January. l»t«

2 p m . tor t .e purpose ol 
Ibeui 

Mayor

Public notice Is hereby glvsal 
the Electors of the S

aud Aldermen.
The mode ol nomination at (

Children Cry for Fletcber’a

CASTORIA

dldate* shall he as follows
The caod dates shall be nomluat.-d 

in wrltln*; the wrltlui! shall ho sub 
scrlLcd by two voters of the Muni- 
c pulity a. proposer and seconder and 
shall be del.vorcd to the Roturnlnr 
Off.cer at any time betwoeu the dale 
of the notice and I p m., of the day 
of nomination, and In the event of 
poll being necessary such poll wll. 
open on the ISlh day of January 
1916. at the Munlc.pal Council 
Chambers, from 9 o'clek i 
o'clock p m., of which everp person 

hereby required to take notice ami 
govern himself accordingly.

Th.i porsoui qualified to to nom 
lnate.1 for and elected and to hold the 
ifflce of Mayor of the C.ty of Nanai 

mo shall be auch persons 
male British subjects of the 
of twenty-one years, and are not dls 
qualified under any law. and have

the City of Nanaimo. Uiai I r 
presence of said electors at | 

Council Chambers. Bastion I ^ 
Nanaimo, on the 10th day vfJb 
ary. nt'6. from 12 noon t

the purpose ot electing tw» ft 
persons as members ot the Boei#^ 
Trustees for .Nanaimo City 9 
District.

Any person being s BrltlA ■ 
ject of the full age ot

and having been fur ths i
the date I

Ihe Kind^Yoa HaTo^wayg ^nebt, and wbioh^M to 
lor orep^3^y^*j^I^ Dccn iiiatlo under*hl.4 phas been 

rmtare ol
__________ 3CTI iiiatlo under bl.a per-
aonnl Bupert ision nlnco Ito Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thla. 

AU Counterfeits, ImltaUons and “ Jnst-us-g^ ” *>«*
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tlie health o(

What Is CASTORIA
OhstorU Is a luwnilcss substitute tor Caidor OH. Pare-
woric. Drops and Boothliw Syrups. It Is piciutant. It

Fe'veri^nes^ ^«Tn>ope than thli/y y« 
has In constant uso tor the reUet ot Conrtlpa
Flatnleney, Wind CoUc, oU Teething Troubles ana 
DiarrhoHU It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
nsslmllates ttio Food, glvlug healthy and natninl sleep. 
The ChUdren’o Fanaoew-Tbe Uothcr’s Friend.

been for six t
day of nomination, and at 

Istercd owner In the Land Registry 
Oftlec of land or real properly In 
City of Nanaimo of the assessed value 
on the Inal Municipal Asseaimenl Roli 
of one thousand dollars or more, 
over and above any reglilered Judg 
ment or charge, and wno are other
wise duly qualified aa municipal

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

The perrons qualified to be nom 
mated for and elected as Aldermen 
of the City of Nanaimo, shall b< 
such persons as are male British 
subjects of Ao full age of twenty- 
one years, and are not dlsquallt'ed 
under any law. and have been for th« 

months next preceding the day 
of nomination the registered owner 
in the Land Registry Office, ot land 
or real property In the City of Nanai
mo of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Aasesamenl Roll of five 
hundred dolUrs or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment 
charge, and who aro otherwise duly 
qualified as municipal volert.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Klntf You Hovo Always Bought

Given under my hand In the City 
of Nenalroo. the Ird day of Jannary. 
I91«.

FRED. 0. PETO.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE

ilnatlon the registered c 
the Land Registry Office, of h 

property In the City School | 
trie’, of the assessed value o 
Municipal Assessment lloll, of g 
hundred dollars or more over as#i 

any registered Judgment ji 
eharge. and being otherwise t ' 

at an election of 8 
I'rustecs In the said School I

be eligible to be elected osf 
jerve as a School 'rniiiee In a 
School U.itrlcl.

The mode of nominstlon 
dates shall be aa follows:

The candidates shall be n 
writing, ttie writing shall to « 

scribed to by two voter, of Ae M 
rlpellty as propoeer 
.ind shall be delivered to the B 
dale of the notice end ! p.m. of ^ 
ing Officer at any t 
date of the nomination and la 4 

of a poll being neceeeary, m 
poll will be opened on the IIU A 
»f January. 1916. at Ae s' 
Council Chamberi. Bastion t 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.. at wblA U 
rod place each elector who is I 
qualified to vole for Mayor wUtJ 
entitled to hla vole for two a 

tes for membera of Aa Boss|| 
School Trusteee. bot may oalg « 

vote fur any such csndldaU, | 
,which every person is hereby | 
qulred to Uke notice and (
themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand at ths 0 
of Nanaimo, the »rd day of Jurf 
1916.

FRED. G. PETO. ^ 
Retnrnlng C

FOR SALE > i
One steel-tyred top buggy. 0BSl| 

ber-tyred open buggy, one ast J 
buggy harneee. one Engileh i 
end bridle, all in good order, s

Apply REX OOOPER

burn's opinion Ae worst of Ae do-

Don’t forget the Athletic Club 
nsmborihlp Tag Day next Saturday.

Hotpital Ball. Friday. Jan.
In the Oddfellowa’ Hall. whlA 
be decorated for the occaalon kgj 
Spencer. Limited. Supper 
by the Ladies of Ao Analllary.

"Seized By The Creditors I”
SB UcRAE AND LTTCIER SALE STARTS AI 9 A.M. 

EVERT DAY
WAIiKEB, LIQUIDATOR for the CREDITORS in CHARG-E

I YOU UmO ELtEMTHDIS I
I «OOM-VOU «A» FMlim YOU 

I tomr OEim LOSER

JOHR W, FECK A OO, UNITED, P RTR
tooay-^t the heart w of FRIOES. FOROET 
OOSTi DO EVERYTHINd YOU OAR TO OIT RID OF OOOD8 

QUIOXLY.”

NO OLD 8HOF WORR, OR WE-DOHT-WANT-TC-rARRY 
OVER STOCK IN THIS SALC^^NUT ONLY THE T !NE8T 

GOODS MONEY CAN BUY

k'GSoifea, OYerooats, Baincoats, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furnishings and Ladies’ Holeproof Hose, all to . 
ilWNiililitni nil Bead about this Sale in the Papers. Come and Bring all your friends. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

SuliOradG famom Fit-Bite Hand TaUored 
r mSBmmmI Sp-to-AalE 8ts1to ia Serges, Tweeds 

MiiJIlprtiiiAatM ISOiVk’s Price ... .fSAE 
Wlttimi TmI" n------- Saits. Pan-

jgjhmemt te Em store up to fSO.OO.
EASE

48 doz€m Faiu^ Armbands, regular 25c.

14 dozen Pj'jama Suits, extra quality, heav-y 
weight, all sizes, regular $3. Peck’s Price . .flAS 
7 dozen Men.'^s Pure Wool Sweater Coats, regular
$1.50. Peck s Price............... 74c
20 dozen Towels. Peck’s Price........................ ^Bo
600 Pure Silk Neckties, with Bowing ends, regu- 

•lar to $1.00. Peck’s Price.............................. 34o
Barbers, Bartenders’ and Waiters’ Coats, with 
frogs or buttons; regular to $2.50.

Prtpp M.8B

22 dozen Meiii's Work Sox, regular 20c. Pecl^ 
^it CasM, Hand Bags and ’Trunks must go at less

Cooks and Waiters’ Aprons at half price.
17 dozen Negligee and Fine Dress Shirts, Peck’s 
and Tooke’s make, regular to $2. Peck’s price SEo 

^18 dozen plain and fancy stripe Dress Shirts; 
Peck’s and Tooke's make, regular to $1.60.
Peck's Price...........................................................7*0
14 dozen fancy stripe Shirts with soft or starched
cuffs; regular .$1.25, Peck's Price.................. 5*0
3 dozen Cuff Links, henvv rolled plate; regular 
75c. Peck’s Price..........     *4o

EP11 w fisi ti i WTO m I

5 dozen Ti 
Peck’s Prii

in Tie Clips, heavy rolleil plule, regular

VVolch Fobs, best silk wilh benvy rolled 
mountings, regular to $5. Peck’s Price . .. BIAS
20 dozen Men’s Pig Skin Work Gloves: regular^. 
Peck's Price........................................................ .480

MEN'S SHOES
Men’s Best English Bo* Calf I.ace Blucher Shoefc 
block; regular .$5.00, Peck’s Price ............ $*.74
Beresford ond Beal's, and Torrey’s Shoes, lace and 
button, patent, gun metal and tan—all sumust go 

prices.
an, pal

at slaughter pi
Men’s Rubbers, No. 1 grade, regular $1.25. ^
Peck’s Price .!...........7.... ..........................S4o,
Loads of other goods too numerous to mention out 
to the same prices in proportion. WTiolesale cost 
ignored. 'W atcb our windows.

It’s a ChaTice 
YOUR

of a Lifetime to MAKS 
DOLLARS COUNT

tMcBAE&LUCIER John Walker, Liquidator for the CrWI- 
tort, in charge 
EL _ OddfellowiF BIbok

£^ii7f!k
NANAIMO, B. O. Remember Uw Ftooe
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J. B MoGRBOOB

City Taxi Coy.
rktM tor HnatUf Trip 

Partlo*—Aar OlataoM

OOI or FboM H<w. S or 14*.

'Wil+TllfB”
THE «MIIIElllll»(W»“ 
mUlI MEDICIIIE

Philpott’s Gate
U Recoro* Block. Pboae 114.

OpM Day and Night
W. H. PHILPOTr, Prop.

MEATS
Juicy. Toung Temler.

£d. QueMnelldfSons

CASH PRIZES
For ererr cub order dellrer- 
od br me on end after Mon
day. Deec. IS. I will ylve cou- 
poaa entmin* tbe bolder to a 
chance In a monthly drawing 
for 110 caah.

00.4L .\XD WOOD

Good store wood In all 
loastbs. pricM reasonable.

H. WEEKS.
TeL U Fry Street.

Ha. Rdierad Mora Cam. of 
Stomach. Urer, Blood.

Kidney and SldnTros^ 
Than Any Other Medicine

THOUSANDS OWETHEiR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

Mai. Frw Tk. Jidce. el Applet 
Onu„„.r.„a«aPr 

Wkk Towles uMl

wonder how they erer manaffed to yet 
along wiUiout these wonderful Ublcts, 
made from Jnil juiett.

“FRUrr-A-TIVES" la oiceUent tor 
Indigeition, Dyspepsia and Sour 
Stomach. •Frult-a-tlrea* U the only 
cerUio remedy that will correct cArvmu 
CoHitipation and L iver trouble.

■Fruit-a Uvea' u the greatest Kidney 
Remedy in the world and many people 
have testiOed to iU value in rrtwaiirj 
o/ Rheumatiim, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
rain i* the Back, Impute Blood, 
Headacket, Neuralgia. Pimptet.Blotches 
and other Skijf Troubles.

•‘FRCIT-A-TIVES- has been one 
of tbe great «uec«as«9 of the eeotuiy 
and the solos are enormous, both in 
finada and the United SUU*. SOc. a 
box, 6 for t2.S0, trial site 25c, At ill 
d.«Ucri, or tent postpaid on reeeipt of 
price by Fruit^-tire# Limilod, OtUwa.

““““lITTHECliyilCHES

A. a DAY.
piervRB FRAimta 

Oonmr From aad Wharf Bta. 
(Up Btalra) P.a Bea

NANAIMO

Marble Works

Oopiaga, Rails.

> BrIUab ColnabU tc
Mlaet from.

Giro me a eaU bafor. placing yoo- 
srdar. Ton'll tay* agmu' and pad

AA.KX. HEBPCR80II, Prop.
P. O. Box 71 Talephona IT*

For Sale
I Good Cnttera. 1 Double Bob Delir- 
ery Sleigh. These Sleight are In good 
tbapa and will be sold cheap. Apply

Tom Weeks
Aata Traaofer Oo. Commercial St.

McAdie
The Undertsber
Phone 180 A] ert St

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12-
1. 8 and 6 B stion Street

MOTICK TO CRGOITORS.

IN THB MATTER of the estate of 
Bedford H. Smith, late of the City 
of Nanaimo. Province of British 
Columbia, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all 
eredltora having claims against the 

' asUta of tbe aald Bedford H. Smith, 
who died November let. 1916.. are 
raqnlrad on or before the 29th day 
of Janury, 1916, to tend to Messrs. 
Rnarston and Cowle of tbe city of. 
Nanaimo, executors of tbe estate of 
the aald Bedford H. Smith, deceased 
their aamet and addreaset with full 
partlcnUra of their cUImt duly verl- 
Sad by declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 29ih day of January. 
1919, the eaid rxecutora will pro- 
eeed to dutrlbnte the aaieti of the 
deceased among the parties entIUed 
thereto. havlng>egard only to the 

'^clalmi of which they ihall then have 
notice, and the said executort will 
not beUable for the aald aaeett or 
any part thereof to any peraon or 
persona of whose claima notice shall 
not have been received by them at 
the time of distrlbation.

Dated this 19th day of December, 
A.D. 1916.

J. H. SIMPSON, 
Solteltor for tbe Ezaentors.

•hone 149 Brumpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evenings

LOST—Army discharge papers and 
certificates In blue official envel
ope. Reward on returning to the 
police office. 221

FOR SALE—Cutler, and skigh,. 
cheap. Apply I. X L. Stables. 6t

The'appointment of Oeneral Conr- 
rlere, de Castelnan to be Chief of 
tbe French SUff was announced of- 
flrlally recently. Oeneral de CaaUl- 

II now be Oeneral Joffre't 
titbt-band man. and. while reipon- 
a;bel with regard to the whole front 
In Franoe. he will reUIn bit 
maud of a group of armies.

i.'Oeuvre aaya that when M. Poin
care asked Oeneral Oalllenrt opin 
Ion at to this poal be made the 
nomination. "And'sa a second, whom 
would yoo layV- naked the president. 
•Caatelnau," was the reply.- "And 

as a third? "Caatelnau," again ans
wered tbe war minister.

In tact Caatelnau U one of the 
most experienced and trailed of all 
French commanders. HU defence of 
the Grand Couronne of .Nancy 
the necessary bate for the victory of 
the Marne. He then passed 
direction of the army of the Somme 
daring what waa called the 
the sea, and daring the past si.mmer 
he was placed In charge of the group 
of armlet in the centre, which has 

>n tbp.^attle of the cham
pagne.

General Castelnan U 64. At IS 
be left tbe Jesuit College of Saint 
Gabriel for a military school.

war of '70 he took In the fierce 
fight.ng on the Loire, rising 
rank of capUln. At Nancy he com- 

a company of tbe f raou.s 
Iron Division, and 44 years later 
from tbe same spot he fought the 
foo that swept along the Urralnt- 
frontler In the first weeks.

Later he saw service In Coehlii 
China and Algiers, and In U06 he 
was made a general. He was railed 
to Paris by General Joffre Ir. 191 :t 

become chief of the general staff 
Two sons of General de Caatel- 

lu have fallen In the war. Two 
others are still fighting. The gen
eral la beloved by hU men. a:id 
visits to the trenches to see how 
they are faring, and to oak little 
Intimate questions abont thetr pri
vate lives ha# been an Inspiration 

many a man before battle. 
Personally Oeneral CastelciU Is 
determined looking ma 

square chin, big straight, aquiline 
nose, and hU broad forehead 
press bit atrength of purpose.

LOST— Music stand at .Vorlhfleld 
dance. Kindly return to Free 
Preea.

Don't forget the Athletic Club 
membership Tsg Dsy next Seturdsy.

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
Apply George Gannerton. opposite 

.Mounlvlew Hotel »2n.

LOST—Bar pin. slirios crest, be-' 
tween Chapel and Wes ey streets. 
Finder please return to the Free 
Press. Reward. 22c

liARGB OR 8MALI, BTIMPH CAN 
BE DE8TROVKD M the cost of 
but a few cents by our chemical 
procesa; no hard hlxir Involved 
and no expluilves used. Write 
for particulars. Ideal Stump Des
troyer Company. 160 Broadway 
East. VsncoUTir. B C.

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy end har- 
ie»s. .Vo reasonable offer refus
ed Apply A. Rogera. Irwin 
nreel. gin.

FOR RENT—House, four rooms and 
pantry. Victoria Road, south. Ap
ply Geo. Spowsrt. opposite. 20c

l>o you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

m ad. Va Ua^ yon

ia CO hUKtrcnca. 
Wrtta lor partico-

Omr. W.K. r^kMiott, M.A.. BMter. 
FIret Sunday' after Epblpbany. 
Holy Communio. t .
Morning aervlce, aermon U a.B. 
Eveneong and sermon. 7 p.m. 
Sunday school and Bible Claaae. at 

2.30.

Rev. 8. J. OiMn, pMtor.
The Pastor wUl prsMb atomlng 

and evening.
Snnday school and Bible elaia at 

2 20.
Monday 7:29—Epworth I 

Topic. "Th# Kingdom In the Pacific" 
fedneadnr 7:10 p.m.-Prayor Ber-

vlce

Wallacw 8C Metbodlat Cbwich. 
Frank W. Hardy. Pastor.
Morning aermon, "A Call to Bvan- 

gelitm."
Evening aermon. "Onreelvea," (

-at of a aerlea of roar aiudlea' 
Life's Relationships.

Sosday achoel and Bible Claae 
: 20 p.m.

Epworth League Monday evening. 
Public meetingf on Social Service 
nducled by Rev. Hngh Dobeon of 

Regina. Tbaraday afternoon and eve-

Rev. A. K. MoLosnan. D.O.. p
Morning Topic; "The Wi 

Lord."
Evening Topic, " The Seeking 

Christ."
Children's Sermonette at morning 

service.
Sunday School at 2:10.
.Voedham Sunday School at tbe 

same hour.
The Young People'e Guild will bold 

their weekly aervlce on Monday 
nlng at 8 o'clock.

The weekly prayer and praise 
rice of the church on Wednesday eve 
nlng. Topic. "Wlineeaea for ChrtaL'

Preparatory aervlce to tbe Com
munion on Thursday evening at 7.80 
o'clock.

Communion on Jan. 16th.
Everybody oordLlally Inrttsd to 

ibeso aarvioaa

^ Albert aspeoc.

TO {THE ■LBOIOM OF SOUTH

^ Ik

North Nanaimo, City of Nanaimo.

DlaUirta.
A Court of Revision and Appeal 

under the provision, of the "Tsxs- 
tloD Act " and "Public Schools 
Act." respecting the assessment rolls 
for tbe year 1916. will be held at 
the Aaseakor'a Office. Nsualmo. on 
Friday. 14lh January. 1916. at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., 28th day 
of December 191.'.

TllOa. 8. Kl’TCHER 
deJO Judga^T t' e Court of Revision 
and Appeal. I9n.

USE THE
TELEPHONE!

This is tlic kind of wonHicr wlion the tclepliono is 
invaluable. It i.s of utniust service at all times, but 
when you do not want to g(» oul, you ran rcueli any
where with the aid of the instrunieni on the wiill.

Your telephone cun he used to talk to Duncun. 
Victoria, Vancouver, to Kootenay towns, or down the 
coast. There is no such thing a-^ distance with the 
long dislanee telephone.

B. G. TeiepBoDe Co.
Limited

lrs« Baptist Ckiarca. Albert 
Rav. W. H. Redmaa.

Sunday aarvleea—11 a.m.,‘7 p.m. 
Sunday School I.SO p.m.
Friday night—Choir Praetlea.

SOIOIERS APPRECIATE 
COMFORTS FROM HOME
Now that our troops In France are 

called upon to face another winter 
campaign the qneatlon of field com- 
foria . becomes one of greet Import- 

The government lasnea cover 
only iDdUpentlble neceaslUee, and it 
these were not supplemented, tbe lot 
of the soldier on outpost duty tor 
days and nights at a lima, would be 
intolerable.

If the war were a matter of brief 
campaign. In which rapid declsloni 
were reached, the soldier could eas
ily submit to temporary privationi. 
but when It Is a, U the case In the 
western arena, tbe troops are 
tloually on outpost duty with Its 
sUnt strain and fatigue, their effl- 
rlency would suffer If they were 
provided with some of tbe comforts 
and necessities of drilled existence.

Field comforu are not therefore 
luxuries but necessities. The supply 
of them Is of military tmporuaee and 
Is actively encouraged by the mili
tary authoritlea. ThoM who through 
the National Service Committee co
operate with the ■War Contingent Aa- 
t>ociatlon It inpplying "Field Com
forts". are In every sente of the word 
assisting the country In Its military 
task.

The greatest Incentive to pnbllc 
generosity in this respect la the gra
titude of the soldier The file, of tbe 
War Contingent Association In Lon
don contains thousands of letters 
from the trenches containing heart 
expressions of appreciation for the 
supplies which hare been forwarded 
from Canada. These letters are from 
officers of every grade as well as 
from privates. In the great fret 
sunry of the trenches all soldiers 
have a common bond of Indebtedness 
to the civilian popntatlon which 
solicitous for their welfare.

These supplies are distributed by 
the quartermaster, of the various re-

9 t) _ 

f&DreaL 

(oncTnie^

not ^ hrarira or plerauBM^ bat oTenough to eat L
Tm to tl^ characte M the war 1 

maduNl h. the Gennaiw caBouilr raiuaa 
^rtanr^ Th« task of feeding thi 
^ »° jertsfan V MU

Bd^n Rdi^mia ‘
$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

• Cheques to be made payable to “THE TREASURER, BELQUN RELIEF FUND, 50 S. Pel» 
Street, Montreal, or to local oommittees.’'

aanonneo myteU again aa 9 eandl- 
data for alderman ta your ward. On 
acoonnt of my phyaleal eoadUl 
will ha naable to eoadaet aa aa 
Uo a campaign, hnt my raaoi4 In th* 
pa« U well known to yo« and U you 
are In aeeord with ny poUelea I re- 
speetfally «oUcn yo«r Tot# and tn- 
fluanea ia my hahaU on ThuP*Iay

TO THE ELECTORS OF S80UTH 
WARIX

Raving bee* aomlamtad by a ra- 
aaaaUUva maatiag of the alaetora 

of the Sontb Ward, I have ooaaaated 
to allow my name to be placed ia no
mination for tbe offlee of alderman. 
My policy If elected wlU be tbe strict 

economy and retrenchment, 
to keep a elort watch ovar aU 
ter* la ooanecUoa with tbe South 
Ward a partleuUr and the dty la 
gaaeral.

CHARtM WILSON.

TO THE ELBCTORS OF MIDOLB 
WARD.

Ladles and Ocotlemen,— At tbe 
end of two years' service aa one of 

epreaenutlvea in the City 
Connell. I am again a candidate for 
re-eleeUon. and tmit my record dhr- 
Ing the year will warrant a eontlnua- 
tlon of your eupport at the polle next 
Thursday. It elected I will continue 
aa In tbe poet to work tor the Inters 
esu of the Middle Ward In parUenlar 
and the city tn geoeral 

>ura reapeetfnlly.
P. KILLEEN.

position to know how they are appre
ciated. These officers have sent 
many letter, expressing the satisfac
tion of the men with what ha.

Even the higliest military authori
ties unbend their dignity to acki 
ledge field comforts with cordial 
thanks. "The socks you sent st 
says a malor. "are greatly appreciat
ed " "1 want to acknowledge and
thank you." writes a colonel, "on 
half of myseK and all my men."

The secret of the success of this 
t'snadlan sssoclstlon is to be found 

I in Its organUallon The secretary. 
Mr Cotmer is in constant touch with 
liie Canadian troops at the (root, be 
finds out pust what article It waot- 
■ d and forwarda It at once Tobacco.

ewing gum, stationery. Insect pow
der. soap, are a few of the things in 
demand.

The importance of Field Comtorta 
can scarcely be exaggerated. Th# ad-

TO THE KLBCTOBS OF MIDDLE 
.WARD.
Lades and Gentlemen.— For tbe 

past three years you have honored 
me es one of your repreeenUtvee on 
the City Council, end feeling my eo- 
tlons daring tbe peat twelve months 
hare met wth your approval I begto 
offer myself aa a candidate tor re-el
ection In the forthcoming electona. 
If you honor me by re-electon I will 
as In the pest, work faltbtolly tor the 
best interests of the city.

naln, Yonrs truly.
HY. MCKE.N2IE.

TO THE ELB4?TOR8 OF SOUTH 
. .WARD.

Ladles and Gentlemen.— For the 
fonrth time I am a candidate foi 
derman In yonr ward, and 1 feel as
sured my record has earned for me 
contlb nance of your confldenee. 
have, whlla sitting aa yonr represen
tative. worked faithfully In your In
terest as well aa those of the whole 
city, and 1 reapeetfnlly solicit your 
vote and Influence In tbe forthcoming 
elections

Your, faithfully.
W. J. FERGUSON.

flUVIMIYn
Jaawry 6, mt. 

To the Btoctorg of the CUy of Na-

CANAOTAN 
Pac ! r 5 c

SiS-PrtooeesPIWtt.,

&&OJUUM

namo Imtor* roe. as a Caadidau tor 
Mayor, ta tba tortbeomlag rteetioa.

Ia done io. I da Bot loao sight of 
my fntUUes, bat hop# tbit tba ag- 
porleaea 1 bavo had at th* (touaeU 
Board, and also a* a member of tbe 
School Board (havlag aarvad six 
year# at each) permUa me to as- 
suma that I know somewhat of th* 
needs of the CUy sad the wtshaa of

—« ■iiiHw tilt »

SsQiiiK&HiuiMl;.
My poUcT If yoe 9*0 fU to 9l9ct am 

wBl b# aa tollowa:
Tha atrictaat eeoaomy mnat_____

bo axerelsed U all departmeaU. so TMorla 
that tba -----

EfEiBctiTe

bo wiped out. sad that tha axpeodl- 
tare must be kept weU within th* 
laeoma

2nd. la regard to the Parka sad 
Square^ my poatUoa U too wrtl 
known to need further rataraaea 
thaa to aUU that 1 am ao snr* of 
tha aty'a undaalabla right to them 

I will oppose any attempt by

doing work under Claaee 9, except 
la extraordinary clrcamataaeaa.

4tb. Prompt steps most be token 
to have the Mnnidpal CUaeee Aet eo 
amended at the next sitting of the 
LegUUture; that tbe City ean

uree for tbe relief of the over
taxed ratepayers, and also tor Us

In the I

TO THE ELBCirOHS OF SOUTH 
WARD.

Ladles and Gentlemen.— I beg 
announce myself as a candidate 
alderman tn the South Ward and It 
elected wilt do everythlug In my 
power to further the interests of the 
South Ward and the city in general. 
I respectfully solicit Tour vote and 
Influence

Yours sincerely.
JOHN SHARP.

dItloDsI fact that these supplies are 
heartily appreciated by the eoldlers. 
should encourage tbe public to lend 
geuerona support to tbe work which 
the National Service Committee It 
carrying on In behalf of the womei 
of Caneda.

must b* given tbe preference la 
Ing the work of the City as U to to 
them we look tor the xtqoaae 
carry on all Mnnicipal work, and to 
assUt la the upbuilding of onr city.

Theee, Ladles and Qeatlemea, sre 
only a few of tbe meet impoi 
mallera which present tbemeelvea 
forcibly before na. aad demand Im
mediate attention and a reasonable 
solution.

It Is on such e policy as this, and 
also that the Council elected by the 
ratepayers, shonld work tor their 
best Interests, and to doing ao. wRl 
cerulnly advance the welfare of all 
the varied Indnatrlss wlthto, aad 
surrounding onr boundaries by giv
ing a square deal to all without par- 
tUUty.

It yon agree with this policy, then 
1 aak you tor your vote and tofla- 
ence on Thursday next.

1 am yours faithfully.
, A. FORRESTER.

J. W. JAMES
• and Valuator

FMONB S14MB

WRUJROTpM LAXIi. lOia.
Owing to the regular meeting fhU 

nig on New Teen Nigbt, there wUl 
be only one meeting of the lodge to 
January, via., the third Saturday of 
tba month. Jan. 22nd.

H. VOLLMERS, R.R

wjftjr*
Weiuastmi aBd Naeti 
12:66 aad lt:#a

daye. et 14:66. _____Ro I'lnH. u n. cnnuik aaaa- Bl r A

m
a wm ha toaaad ta slta radlMSM

la tanttagy' Um
mnat be hissrOed bp 116^99. sr to-

retaraad U thailihlsa 
art avaUarta brt art_________

rata of 
The . 

faratoh

ed. saah irtana almaM ka tSSS£S'jtU'sr.
The toaaa wffl

UTra. or ta oa dmt
-tomtoloa Daad^ ^ eWtr.
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Myrtlft 
Tammehill

r'3 3

SssSSs-SiSHlSrJ Ift WHmm
^tit^qn- In :^9.uf IP^m^ . 

to
troupe

CowdyFilms.

•lUdBatofMiititiva 
fmbria-OMtux

tka (ficiM«Mr«Mr de»-
Mr. LUX {• tlM pm a*' 
■ence of fine aoap, In flalcM 
U dUwlvea readny ia bat 
water-makes a erearo-Hka 

. lather which cannot inim 
fine fabrics or dainty handa. 
JqsttiyLUX., I

!to THie BATipAYXM 
^ . MIDIvtia «;*W>j ■

i bear sir or .Madsm«—'Yoor rote 
Md mnaence are wapeotfulljr ^ 
llelted. OD . behalf • of. Xhs. foUowins 
cindidates for Municipal honors, who 
tmve been nominated at a me«l!.ic 
of th# Muidle Ward . . 
rtpreaenl jou on the 1816 Coua;.l 
Board.

; It elected we will do our beat to 
curtail expenses In all branches of 
Illy work and If possible reduce us- 
rtlon.

t are absolutely opposed to th- 
cement of otausc 9 In referenwi 
Deal i;>ii.roremev..^ork. 
our csndldxteurf nioeU

...... approval and .vou return
;/Dur reprcsentallres wo promts* to 
do our be.t for Iho City In gont'al 
nnu the Middle Ward In particular.

Vourc faithful.}.
W. H. MCRTO.V
E. W. H.\niMNO
F. EDQE-P.MITI.N'CTON

TO .MIUOLK W.kRU ELKtTtlRH:
U a meclln* of th© rat©p;'.yers i 
Middle Ward Friday evening the

following cltlxena t
tied aa candidates for aldermen In 
the M.ddle Ward In the elections 
next Thursday, viz.. W. H. Morion. 
E. W. Harding, and J. F. Edse-l'ari- 
ton and the vote and Influence of 
all Middle Ward cloclora la respect
fully soUclted In their behalf.

(SignedI M. 0. CLARKE., 
Chalrmr

TO THE EI-ErroiW OK THE CITV 
OK N.ASAI.MO.

Ladles and Oeotlsmen.— After 
two years’ service on the Board of 
School Trustees I am again a candi
date and trust my record during titat 
period warrants a reoawal of your 
ooafldence at U>« polls on Thursday 
next.

Yours slncorely. •
JOHK W. COBl’R.N

C/^S1^0RIA

:
jUPiPffflV OW.YW

lilioN
|v::£;OT^EAirRE:^
iAttr^tioirExtjpabrdinary
' Tlje«JkMowIe(lgodOijeen.QfFilinlaml

IHTM
* RAGS”

. i'-*:'........... ■ • r ................

Safe Investment"
•The Topical Biidgef

OrchestraTlia Dbrnin on iv^
. ......... .te «

i.t:

... .

‘■GOD SAV

J4»tinee» ^-30 to-5 pt m.‘ • ' r

e duly nomln-

TO THK KLECrfllLS Of THE 
SOUTH WARD

Ladles and < ntlemeB.—I beg to
_______________ as a candidate for
your suffrage in the forthcoming 
Aldermanic elecihms. 1 promise u 
do all In my power In the InteresU 
of the South Ward and of the whoR 
City of Nanaimo. -

Yours Respectfully. 
DUNCAN H. McKAE.

Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 
offer myaelf for re-elece!on a« Trus
tee on the .Vanalmo School Board for 
the com.ng year. If elected I will 
continue to do niy best In Ihe Inter 

ts of tbe loeaflchoiii*.
Voura reapeel/ully,

... . - JOHN W. I’OBI R.';
Aldesman Coburn nnnounee* tihii 

self as a candidate fur 
School Trniteea for 
year.

WANTKI>—Girl for gennral house-I 
work. Apply by leuer .to Box G . ^ 
Free Preaa. |

War Sezema
pul other Skin Troubleg 

j -T_ we Guarantee--------

Saxol Salve
to stoif the itching and begin bealtap 
with the first application or return youe 
money. There arc loU of akm mn*. 

Ihe Board of j <}ies but Saxol Is the only one we guar* 
the coming antM like this. Why don't you try KV

} A.C VAN HOUTEN, Dmniil^
‘ NANAIMOsa.C

,<3SA» «F.J»AtatiH)s:ia.
. _ina.- Jan! 6.i-^wmtehl' clrcics 

1 Sjttla report.that JUog Ferdinand 
r Bulgaria Intends, after the ortho- 

uox Christmas bolldaya to proclaim | 
htm^r Ctar of Macedonia .and 
ero«|ed in tha toyiU c^ pf iMtridsfAj

TliyoyR“DAll;«SnEA
50c Per Pound
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

Ihompson, Cowie & Stockwell

-Evenings 7> H. 
«r„»illru..

Do Your

i'life'"
"'1

T1

Oenuin* Bargains on good idapendable marohamllso shbuld" 
appoal to 0V0I7 thrifty person. Wa guarantM 4^7 •rllcia 
sold to bo exactly as represented. If you are aatisfied 
with your bargain your money is waiting for you ^re. This 
sale continuee until the end of next week, Saturday. January . 
IBth. Every day new lines will be added to Uke ^e plaoo of 
lines wMeh have been sold oat. We have^ plenty of goods. 
Iff for you to say If tha prices are righu OOmI AND SEE

;-4


